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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 

December 15, 1970

H.on. Ge.orge D. Gardner
Indiana State Representative

1425 McDowell R.oad
Vincennes, Indiana 47591

Dear Representative Gardner:

This is in reSP.onse t.o y.our request f.or my Offcial Opini.on
interpreting tW.o Indiana statutes which .only seem t.o be in
c.onflict, in that the General Electi.on Law (Burns' 29-5017)
calls f.or sch.o.ols t.o be used as P.olling places, while the
General Sch.o.oI P.owers Act (Burns' 28-6410) pr.ovides f.or
sch.o.ols being used f.or " .other" public purposes .only when
n.ot interfering with sch.o.oI purp.oses, and .only at such times
when they are n.ot needed f.or sch.o.oI purposes.

ANALYSIS

The General Sch.o.oI Powers Act, Acts .of 1965, Ch. 307, as
f.ound in Burns' (1968 Supp. ), Secti.on 28-6410, pr.ovides in
part:

Specific P.owers-In carrying .out the sch.o.oI pur-
poses .of each sch.o.oI c.orp.orati.on, its g.overning b.ody
acting .on its behalf shall have the f.oll.owing specific
powers: * * * (6) t.o lease any sch.o.oI pr.operty f.or
a rental which the g.overning b.ody deems reas.onable
.or to permit the free use of school property for civic
or public purposes,. Provided, however, That such leas-
ing .or use shall n.ot interfere with the primary use .of

such sch.o.oI pr.operty f.or sch.o.oI purp.oses and shall be 
such time .or times as such pr.operty shall n.ot be used
.or needed to be used f.or sch.o.oI purposes * * *" (My
emphasis)

The General Electi.on Law, Acts of 1945, Ch. 208, Sec. 256,
as finally amended by Acts .of 1969 , Ch. 222, Sec. 30 , as f.ound
in Burns' (1970 Supp. ), Secti.on 29-5017, provides in part

as f.oll.ows:
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It shall be the duty .of the c.ounty c.ommissi.oners in
each c.ounty bef.ore each electi.on to provide f.or and
secure f.or each precinct .of the c.ounty a suitable r.o.om
in which to h.old the electi.on * * Pr.ovided, That
sch.o.oI buildings, fire stati.ons, and all .other public
buildings shall be made available with.out charge t.o
the county c.ommissi.oners * * 

The mandat.ory language in the General Electi.on Law
(Burns' 29-5017) sh.ould prevail .over the language .of the
General Sch.o.oI P.owers Act (Burns ' 28- 6410) f.or tW.o reas.ons.

First, the language of the electi.on law is mandat.ory
sch.ool buildings shall be made avaiiable with.out charge

t.o the sch.o.oI b.oard; they have n.o ch.oice but t.o a11 w the
c.ounty c.ommissi.oners t.o use a sch.o.oI f.or a P.olling place 
they S.o desire. Whereas the General Scho.oI P.owers Act gives
the sch.o.oI b.oard certain discretionary P.owers f.or n.on-sch.o.oI
related functi.ons, but it C.ould hardly have been meant, t.o.
supersede a duty imp.osed by an.other statute.

Sec.ondly, the language .of the electi.on statute was the last
enactment and expressi.on .of the Legislature, which prevails
.over the f.ormer.

It is a rule .of statutory c.onstructi.on that if there
is a c.onflict in the pr.ovisi.ons .of the same act, .or be-
tween tW.o acts passed at different times, the earliest
in P.ositi.on .or enactment is repealed by the later.
Stiers v. Mundy (1910), 174 Ind. 651 , 92 N. E. 3'74.

CONCLUSION

Since the law .of Indiana auth.orizes a sch.o.oI c.orp.orati.on
t.o permit free use .of sch.ool pr.operty f.or public purp.oses
and since the law .of Indiana als.o auth.orizes C.ounty C.om-
missi.oners the free use .of public sch.o.ols and .other public
buildings f.or electi.on purp.oses .on electi.on day, there is n.o
real c.onflict which reas.onable sch.o.ol offcials and reas.onable
C.ounty C.ommissi.oners cann.ot res.olve. B.oth can carry .out
these laws with.out fricti.on by .observing a reas.onable respect
f.or the pr.oblems .of the .other.
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It is, theref.ore, my .offcial .opini.on that electi.on laws and
educati.onlaws are n.ot really in c.onflict as t.o whether public
sch.o.ols and .other public buildings may be used f.or P.olling
places in a primary .or general electi.on. Sch.o.oI c.orporati.ons
as well as .other public b.odies have a mandat.ory duty t.o pr.o-
vide P.olling places .on pr.oper request by a B.oard .of C.ounty
C.ommissi.oners f.or electi.on day purp.oses. This als.o applies
t.o the electi.on day use .of space in fire stati.ons and .other
public buildings.
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